Balliol College Chapel

Trinity Term 2019

Music List

**Week 1: 28 April – First Sunday after Easter**
- Responses: Ebdon
- Psalm:
- Canticles: Stanford in B Flat
- Anthem: Wood – *This Joyful Eastertide*
- Hymns: 82, 169, 80

**Week 2: 5 May – Second Sunday after Easter**
- Responses: Ebdon
- Psalm: 86
- Canticles: Noble in B Minor
- Anthem: Williams – *Love is the Key to Life and Death*
- Hymns: 78, 83, 75

**Week 3: 12 May – Third Sunday after Easter**
- Responses: Thévenot
- Psalm: 23
- Canticles: Wood in C Minor
- Anthem: Rheinberger - *Abendlied*
- Hymns: 501, 85, 73

**16 May – Joint Mass with Trinity College**
- Music TBC
Week 4: 19 May – Fourth Sunday after Easter
Introit: Tallis – If Ye Love Me
Responses: Thévenot
Psalm: 98
Canticles: Walmisley in d
Anthem: Hodges – Day of Days
Hymns: 80, 365, 239

Week 5: 26 May – Fifth Sunday after Easter
Responses: Thévenot
Psalm: 126/127
Canticles: Sumson in A
Anthem: Beach – Peace I Leave With You
Hymns: 240, 220, 16

Week 6: 2 June – Sunday after Ascension Day
Responses: Thévenot
Psalm: 68 1-13, 18-19
Canticles: Batten – Fourth Service
Anthem: Mozart – Ave Verum Corpus
Hymns: 87, 374, 88

Week 7: 9 June – Pentecost
Responses: Byrd
Psalm: 33 1-12
Canticles: Byrd - Fauxbourdons
Anthem: Tallis – O Lord Give Thy Holy Spirit
Hymns: 91, 94, 156

Week 8: 16 June – Trinity Sunday: Reunion and Leavers’ Service
Introit: Rheinberger – Abendlied
Responses: Byrd
Psalm: 73. 1-3, 16-end
Canticles: Stanford in B Flat
Anthem: Parry – I Was Glad
Hymns: 100, 214
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